
Ladies '
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Jackets
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WE HAVE THE BEST

$3.00
--

m. $3.50
SHOE ON EARTH

WEBSTER & ROGERS

1043 O ST.

UJJJJJJJB imi'SMSRI

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
Lincoln and uburn, Fulls City, Atchison,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1039 O St.
H. C Townsend. G. V. & T. A.

F. D. Cornc'l, C. P. & T.A.

THE BEST SKILL.

THE BEST OF EMPLOYES.

THE BEST STARCH.

Three reasons why the .

BEST LAUNDRY
...does the very best work with pract-call- y

no wear on the linen.
All work guaranteed. A trial makes

a patron Call up 570.
1144 O Street.

TOWNSEND & PLAM0NDAN.

You'll Find It's a M Place.

FRANCIS BROS.,

CIPITflL C1FE
121 North 1 1th Street.

Oysters, Fish and Game in Season.

Open alii night. Give us a call.
We make a Speciality of 15c Meals.

Special attention given to

STUDENTS HAIRDRESSWC, MANICUR-

ING, SHAMPOOINC, SCALP

TREATMENT.

HAIR TONIC, TOILET GOODS.

121 North 13th St.

If you taavo not yet found
a fountain pen to your
liking, try the

CENTURY DOUBLE -- FEED PEN.
Write for Circulars. A good agent wanted

In every collego and high school.

CENTURY PEN COMPANY,
Whitewater, Wis.

Wo glvo you a vory oarnost

to visit our Cloak and

Suit Dopartmont. Wo aro showing

an assortment In Cloaks, Fur Col-larotto- s

and Suits, which wo think

surpasses that of all other Lincoln

stores combined.

Latest Shades

Up-To-Da- te. . .

J,,corheli:S7 1

XSMs&
THE OLIVER, NOV. 4.

"Ole Olson" is recorded as one of
the biggest money making attracting
of last reason. It is out thin huokoii
upon its "farewell tour."

genuine surprise in the way of a
big novelty is promised in "Ole
son," which is one of 1ihe bookings
hero this season.

The old reliable "Ole Olson" is an-
nounced as one of the early nitrac-- ,
tions here. "Ole" seems to have a
lease of perpetual life.

One of the stongest companies over
engaged for a dialect comedy will be
seen here this season in "Ole Olson."

That clover Irish commcdicnuc, Miss
St. George llnssey, is again with "Ole
Oloson" and iwll be here early in tiie
season.

At the Oliver Friday evening, No
vember I. Seats on sale Wednesday
morning at 10 o'eloek. Secure your
seats earl v.
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Northwestern University

Medical School...
The high standards and progres-

sive methods which have given this
school its enviable reputation for over
thirty years arc carefully maintained.

For circulars of detailed infor-
mation address the Secretary,

Dr. N.S. DAVIS,

F

Chicago, III.

WRICHT, KAY & CO.
Manufacturers of high grade

UATEUNITY EMBLEMS
UATEUNITY JEWELUY
UATEUNITY NOVELTIES
UATEUNITY STATIONERY
UATEUNITY INVITATIONS
UATEUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
UATEUNITY PUOQUAMS

Send for Cataioguo and Price List. Speclul
designs on application

140 142 woodward Ave. DETROIT, WlCrJ.

:r,. & a.
B1RBERJHOP
Students work a Spoclnlty.

1144 O ST- -
'

Good Barbers, New Furniture, Excellent Work,

THE FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP CAME.

(Con tin it

till hut a fow ot whom arc now men
who had little or no experience heforo
tlllH H0IIHO1I.

FOOTJIAIh SATURDAY.
The football game next Saturday be-

tween our unlvornlty und Urlniicll col-leg- e

on our ;nmpuH promlHCH lo be an
InteroKtlng one, uuil from all indica-
tions will be the bivd game of the ho-r- h'

of home ganim.
(Irlnnoll linn been working luuil and

training faithfully. Many of the last
year'H playei-- are bach again and the
ability of the team to put up a Htrong
game of football cannot be qticn-Hone- d

in the least when we tulcc Into
eoiiHidcratlon the magnlllcent victory
It won over MlnneapoliH Htote unlver-nlt- y

a Hliort tune ago, the weoro being
10 to 0.

The NebniHUa boy have Just- re-

turned from their trip to Missouri and
are confident of showing the Iowa
boys the same that they shewed the
Missouriaus.

It will cost mon- - to bring the Grin-ne- ll

team here than any other loam
that plays on our homo grounds this
year, so the student body should turn
out in force and help out financially
as well as to cheer the boys in gain-
ing another scalp to dangle at 'their
belts.

WILLIAM JEWKLL GAME.
The Nebraska football player.s, last

year'H champions of the lntercollcate
l.cngno, Ixwlwl over the canvns-bauke- d

you ngu tors from William .lew-e- ll

yesterday aftfrnoon, defcaliln
them by a score of 118 to 0. The (fame
was played at Exposition park before
a handful of spectators, most of them
wore the colors of the Baptist college.

The Ncbrnskans had their oppon-
ents carol at the start and their score
was nearly twenty when the .Missouri
youngsters awoke to the fact that
they themselves could play a little
football. They located 11 weak spot
in the Nebraska line and crashed
through repeatedly. Only the over-
whelming superiority of weight eon-ple- d

with the too frequent fumbling
prevented a touchdown in that one ral-
ly made by the Alissourinns. The ball
was forced to the twenty yard line
und there sacnlileed.

Three minutes after the commence-
ment of the play the Nebrasknns
fecorcd their flrst touchdown, Pillsbury
carrying the ball after a iliteen yard
run. . lie leather was again worked
to within ilve yanks of 'the line, when
Nebraska fumbled, but secured the
ball on a lluke by William .Icwell.
Kingsbury was forced over for the sec-
ond score. Dencdlct rounded right
end for thirty yards nnd then made
forty-liv- e around left , planting the
ball 'between the posUs twelve minutes
after the secoj)d tonhdown.

Then the Jkiptists made their rally,
which lasted but a few minutes, but
which brought to light unmintnknble
weak spots in the Nebraska line, Re-

peated were made 'by hitting the
line, and Vortcr. William .Jewell's best
ground gainer skirted the Nebraska
right end for thirty yards. On the
twentieth yard line Nebraska secured
the ball on' a fumble.

In the second half the William .lew-ell- s

showed the effect of their hard
work in the fore part or the game and
offered little reslitance to the attacks
of their heavier opponent.-- . Two
vnrds from the goal line Folhner fum-

bled the ball and it rolled across, Carl
securing a sufctv by falling upon it.

OTIIEIt FOOT UMAj S OltES.
Jn the .Minnesota-Ame- s game, Uap-tai- n

Oole of Mlnnie.voUi was seriously
hurt. 'J lie fccore was. 0 to 0 in favor of

Antes.
The Carlisle Indians scored against

Yale Snl'iirdnu Yale won 18 to 5.

Princeton defeated Cornell in an ex-

citing game, to 0.
The University of Chicago defeated

Universitv 34 to f.
At Philadelphia The Uivcrsity or

poiiKivivmiiii :e I.nfavctte 0.

At Milwaukee The University of
UlinoU 17, Ifcloit 0.

At Cleveland Syracuse University
Ki, Cae fcChool of applied sciences 0.

A't Wnrren-bur- g, Mo. Kansas Uni-

versitv M, Missouri Normal 0.

At Cambridge Harvard 110, Chicago
A. CO.

At Cireeneastlc Depauw 10, nose
polvtcdhnic 0.

At Columbus Marietta college 10,

Ohio State U uivcrsity 0.
A1 Ann Aib.ir University of Michi-

gan M. Notre Dame 0.
At Ohampnign University of Illi-

nois 10, Alumni 0.
At P!tllurg Latrohe A. C G, Grean-castl- e

0.
At West o.nt Wet Tolnt 18, Le-

high 0.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati University

0, Obea-l- 5.

At Annapolis Cadets 10, Pennsyl-
vania tate College 11.

At Clcvclnnd Western Ttescrves 29,

Ohio Wusleyan 0.

Nebraska University Hiad only n
small game yesterday foT practice; It
played William Jewell college of Mis-

souri at Kansas City and won oy a
score of 28 to 0. Nebraska, is making
for itself a splendid record of victories
and it stands well to win tilie western
championship.. From Sunday's Coun-
cil llluffs Nonpareil.

W aiTMrn'n AT. TT?TTKTWOnT HY
In Ihlo ill at I til manage OUT 1)HB- -

ncsRln their own nud nearby counties. It Is
mainly ofllco work eonduoted at homo. Sa'ry
straight 900 a year and expenses rtetlnUo
tionailde, no more, no less salary. Monmiy
$75 nefurences. Enclose
stamped envelopo. Herbert E. Hess, l'rost.
Dopt. M. Chicago,

HEBPflLSHEW & CO.

Grand Opening
Display of Fur
Garments . . .

HERPO

NOVEMBER 3d. 4th and 5th.

Over 1,300 Fur Garments displayed, consisting
of Oollarottos, Jackots, Oapos, Mutts and Scurfs in

gonuino Soal, Ottor, ) 13oavor, Astrakhan, Marton,
Opossum, llaccoon, Monkoy, Badger, Mouiiloon,

. Persian Lamb, Krimmor and othor Furs. Wo

announce the oponing now so as to givo you plenty
of time to proparo for making selections. Wo will

deliver any garment you may select, or tako your

measure and make a garment to your special ordor.

Collarottcs as low as $1.4(J; clipped coney collarettes
with astrakhan collars from $3.40 to $15; Marton

collarettes at $10; brown opossum collarottors, 12

inches deep, $5; monkey collarettes $5.97; mouiiloon
and electric seal collarottcs at $10; mouflloon and

gray astrakhan collarettes at $S.50; electric seal

collarottos, long tabs, Marton tails, $5.

Don't miss it for it will, without doubt, bo tho

richest display of Fine Furs over scon in Lincoln.

LSH &

TET THE.

CLARKSON LAUNDRY

before you tie up with any laundry.

OUR WAGONS GALL ANYWHERE--AK- Y TIME..

WHEN
YOU TRAVEL ALWAYS

TAKE THE VJ li PI UJKT'ctT

THE

BEST ROUTE FROM
LINCOLN, NEB.

To OMAHA All points east.
KANSAS CITY east and south.
DENVER and all Colorado points.- -

OGDEN and SALT LAKE.
BUTTE and HELENA.
PORTLAND. SEATTLE,

S N FRANCISCO and LOS ANGELES.

Has the Best Modern Equipment.
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Free Reclining Chair Cars,

For Time Schedules, Tickets, Reservations of Berths, Call or Address,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt 1044 O St., J. T. MASTIN, C. T. A.

Lincoln, Neb.

H. G. BURT, Pres., E. DICKINSON, Gen. Mgr., E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Nebraska,

For Style, Quality and Price ....
TAILOR MADE GOODS

You should call on

NEBRASKA PANTS & SUIT COMPANY,
143 N.13trfSt. - Oliver Thoatre Building.


